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The paper gives a quantitative and qualitative analysis of 

leukocytes in the peripheral blood, spleen, and pronephros of 

rainbow trout affected by phenol intoxication (2 mg phenol 

dm-3 applied for 2 months in winter).

INTRODUCTION 

The present paper continues to present the results of a prolonged subacutA test on 

phenol effects on rainbow trout blood. Having discussed the changes and responses of the 
erythrocyte system in the phenol-exposed trout in the r1."evious paper (Wlasow, in 

pr,es� a), the author proceeds t.o .describe the le\lk9cyte system, a rather l;tbile .on in fish, 

in the phenol-intoxicated rainbow trout. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

For details on the materials and experimental procedures in aquaria, see the previous 

paper (Wlasow, in press a). 
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To determine the leukocyte count as well as proportions of various leukocyte types in 

the peripheral blood, spleen and kidney, the techniques used also for the erythrocyte 

system (Wlasow, in press a) were applied. 

The analysis of variance with Fisher's F test was used as a statistical treatment of the 

results. 

RESULTS 

Peripheral blood 

The leukocyte count in the experimental and control fish peripheral blood averaged 

6.7 x 103 mm-3 and 5.3 x 103 mm-3
, respectively, the difference between the two means 

being non-significant (p = 0.05). On the other hand, significant was the increase, by 

197.5%, in the experimental fish granulocyte count (Table 1) relative to the control. 

White cells in the blood of rainbow trout (S, gairdneri Rich.) 

after 2 - month exposure to 2 mg/dm 3 of phenol

Parameters 
X s-

X 

C E C 

Granulocytes/mm 3 848 285 783 387 

Granulocytes % 11.0 5.1 5.1 4.8 

Lymphocytes % 87.9 93.5 6.6 5.2 

E - experimental C- control

Table l 

Significant +
non-signif. -
differences 

+ P<0.01

+ P<0.01

+ P<0.01

The experimental fish leukocyte system composition showed a significant decrease in 

the lymphocyte percentage, while the proportion of granulocytes increased by as much as 

115.7% (Table 1). The phenol-intoxicated fish leukogram (Fig. 1) revealed heterophile 

granulocytes with semegmented and rod-like nuclei as well as juvenile granulocytes to 

occur more frequently than in the control. 

The experimental fish blood smears displayed the presence of changed leukocyte 

system cells, the changes proceeding �ith a varying intensity. Heterophile granulocytes 

turned out to be most susceptible to phenol. Senescent and irregular forms containing 

basophilous1 granulations located usually on the margins of the cells were encountered 

(Fig. 2). 

The cytoplasm of most damaged heterophile granulocytes underwent vacuolar 

degeneration (Fig. 2). Their nuclei were more seldom vacuolar (Fig. 2); however, they 

were affected by necrobiotic changes, from hypochromasia to lysis. 

Stimulated lymphocytes with cytoplasm protrusions (Fig. 3) were frequently en

countered in the experimental fish blood. Regressive changes in lymphocytes occurred 

more seldom than in granulocytes. Lymphocytes with unevenly thickened cytoplasm 
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Fig. 1. The leucogramme of rainbow trout (S. gairdneri Rich.) after 2 - month exposure to 2 mg/dm 
3 

of phenol. E - experimental, C - control. Gm - neutrophils -juvenile form, Gp -neutrophils - band 

form, Gs - neutrophils - segmented form, Lbl - lymphoblastes, L-lymphocytes,N - undifferentia-

ted forms 

Fig. 2. Neutrophils - vacuole degeneration in nuclei. MGG x 1250. 
Phot. C. Nagi\lc 
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Fig. 3. The blood. Lymphocyt - active form. MGG x 1250. 
Phot. C. Nagi�c 

Fig. 4. The blood. Neutrophil with toxic granularity. Vacuole degeneration of lymphocyte. 

MGG x 1250. 

Phot. C. Nagi\lc 
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were observed; on occasion, the vacuolar degeneration of cytoplasm and/or nuclei (Fig. 4) 

was observed. Additionally, some lymphocytes in about 25% of the fish had their nuclei 

kidney-shaped, lobate, or divided. They resembled pathologic Rieder lymphocytes 

occurring in mammals (Lawkowicz and Krzeminska-Lawkowiczowa, 1973). 

Hemopoietic organs 

The phenol-exposed fish spleen showed significant decreases, by 40% and 7 5% relative 

to the control, in granuloblasts and juvenile granulocytes, respectively (Table 2). The 

percentage of segmented heterophile granulocytes was also, albeit slightly, lower, which 

would support a tendency to reduce the granulocyte percentage in the phenol-exposed 

rainbow trout. Among the qualitative changes in cells of the system described, vacuolar 

degeneration of cytoplasm and nuclei occurred most frequently (Fig. 5). Granuloblasts, 

often non-typical elongated ones, were particularly affected. On the other hand, 

gi:an:ulocytes_ wer.e ob.serv;ed to _co.ntain �o.si)lqp�ous to}!:ic gamlla,ti!)ns. 

The lymphocyte system, similarly to the granulocyte one, showed a 54.5% decrease in 

the maternal cells (lymphoblasts) percentage relative to the control. The lymphocyte 

White blood cells in the spleen of rainbow trout {S. gairdneri Rich.) 
after 2 - month exposure to 2 mg/drn 3 of phenol.

(In percentage of all cells) 

X S-
Cells X 

E C E C 

Granulocytoblasts 0.6 1.0 0.5 0.6 + 

Neutrophils: 

juvenile form 0.06 0.24 0.2 0.3 + 

band form 2.7 2.4 1.4 1.4 -

segmented f. 4.3 5.3 2.8 2.7 -

Lymphoblasts 0.5 1.1 0.5 0.7 + 

Lymphocytes 57.8 54.6 8.5 10.5 -

Reticular cells 2.3 1.9 2.0 1.5 -

Macrophages 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 -

E - experimental C - control 

Table 2 

Significant +
n. significant -
differences 

P<0.01 

P<0.01 

P = 0.05 

P = 0.05 

P<0.01 

P = 0.05 

P = 0.05 

P = 0.05 
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Fig. 5. The spleen. Granulocytic cells with vacuolized cytoplasm. MGG x 1250. 
Phot. C. Nagiyc 

percentage was slightly elevated in the experimental fish. Degenerative changes, resulting 
in hypochromasia of nuclei, their swelling and obliteration of cell outlines, prevailed in 
lymphoblasts and lymphocytes. They, too, contained vacuoles (Fig. 5). 

The percentage of reticular cells proper and macrophages in the experimental fish 
spleen and in the control was rather variable (Table 2), the higher values in the 
phenol-affected fish being non-significant, compared to the control. However, the 
phenol-exposed fish reticulum cells had less basophilous cytoplasm, evenly stained or 
containing highly basophilous areas. The intoxicated fish spleen possessed fewer fat 
cells, macrophages containing alien eosinophilous elements. 

The phenol-exposc;d fish kidney showed, as was the case with the spleen, a significant re
dm;tion in granuloblasts and juvenile gra�mlocytes percentages, by 49% and 48,5 %, respecti
vely. Quantitative changes in heterophile granulocytes with segmented and rod-like nuclei 
were non-significant (Table 3). 
. The kidney of the experimental fish displayed qualitative changes similar to those 
occurring in the spleen. Vacuolar degeneration of cytoplasm and granuloblasts (Fig. 6) 
and juvenile granulocytes (Fig. 7) prevailed.. The changes were more intensive and 
occurred more frequently than those in the spleen. 

The kidney lymphocyte system in the experimental rainbow trout exhibited a 
significant increase in the percentages of lymphoblasts and prolymphocytes, which could 
have pointed out to a higher resistance of young lymphocytes compared to granulocytes. 
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White blood cells in the kidney of rainbow trout (S. gairdneri Rich.) 
after 2-month exposure to 2 mg/dm 3 of phenol

(In percentage of all cells) 

x s-
X 

C e lls 
E C E C 

Granulocytoblasts 1.4 2.3 0.7 1.1 + 

Neutrophils: 

89 

Table 3 

Significant +
n. significant -
differences 

P<0.01 

juvenile form 0.8 1.3 0.6 1.1 + !0.01 <P<0.05
band form 8.5 9.3 3.5 4.7 - P = 0.05
segmented f. 8.1 7.7 4.3 3.7 - P-= 0.05

Lymphoblasts 10.4 4.2 11.6 1.7 + 0.01 <P<0.05

Pro lymphocytes 2.3 0.9 2.1 0.9 + P<0.01

Lymphocytes 45.3 48.9 14.7 8.7 - P = 0.05

Reticular cells 3.0 1.4 3.9 1.4 - P = 0.05

Macrophages 0.5 0.1 0.8 0.2 + 0.01 < P< 0.05

E - experimental C - control 

Fig. 6. The kidney, Vacuole degeneration in juvenile forms of leucocytes. MGG x 1250. 

Phot. C. Nagi4ec 
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Fig. 7. The kidney, Juvenile form of neutrophil with vacuole changes in cytoplasm and nuclei. 

MGG x 1250. 
Phot. C. Nagi1ec 

Fig. 8. The kidney. Reticular cell with vacuole degeneration in nuclei MGG x 1250. 

Phot. C. Nagi1ec 
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Changes in lymphocytes were not clear-cut. No stimulated lymphocytes whatsoever 
were found, either. 

Macrophages occurred in the phenol-affected fish kidney more often than in the 
control. Changes in reticular cells in the kidney were similar to those in the spleen, 
degenerative changes in nuclei prevailing (Fig. 8). 

DISCUSSION 

The prolonged subacute phenol intoxication of the rainbow trout was found to bring 
about a mild leukocytosis in the fish affected. Similar phenomena were observed in tinch 
(Reichenbach-Klinke, 1965) and bream (Waluga, 1975). In some cases, however, leuk.o
poenia was observed in fish phenol intoxication (Mikryakov and Flerov, 1971; Wa
luga, 1966). A typical feature observed in the fish exposed to phenol, in both 
leukocytosis and leukopoenia, was the increase in heterophile granulocytes (Mikryakov 
and Flerov, 1971; Waluga, 1975; Wlasow, 1979). 

In the experiment discussed, the increase in the peripheral blood heterophile 
granulocytes was significant; it could be taken as an evidence of a defensive response of a 
phenol-exposed organism. At the same time, however, the peripheral blood of the 
rainbow trout tested showed degenerative and necrobiotic changes in rod and segmented 
heterophils. Those cells were more sensitive to changes than lymphocytes were. Similar 
changes in leukocytes were found in bream exposed to, i.a., phenol (Waluga, 1975). 

The peripheral blood granulocytosis in the rainbow trout was accompanied by 
retarded, at the maternal cell level, granulopoiesis in the blood-producing organs. The 
process was retarded more strongly in the kidney than in the spleen. As, however, fish 
splenograms and ,,nephrograms" are very seldom made and analysed, .it is difficult to 
compare the data obtained with other authors' findings. It can be supposed that the 
peripheral blood granulocytosis, present in the phenol-intoxicated fish, would not be 
permanent, as granulopoiesis was significantly retarded in the blood-producing organs. 
Moreover, the process was accompanied by destructive changes in granulocytes. 

The lymphocyte system in tire phenol-exposed rainbow trout showed a significant 
lymphopoenia in the blood and spleen. At the same time, however, the ,,nephrogram" 
showed an increase in lymphoblasts and prolymphocytes in the kidney. Besides, the cells 
of the system showed an increased physiological activity, evident as an increased 
contribution of large and stimulated lymphocytes. Degenerative changes in the system, in 
both the peripheral blood and hemopoietic organs, were not as intensive and as common 
as those occurring in granulocytes. 

The intensified lymphopoiesis in the kidney and the physiological activation of the 
peripheral blood leukocytes could be regarded as homeostatic processes in the 
phenol-exposed rainbow trout. Some explanation of the process will be arrived at after 
the analysis is made of the lymphocyte blastic transformation and other non-specific 
defensive mechanisms operative in the rainbow trout phenol intoxication (Wlasow, b). 
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CONCLUSIONS 

1. The phenol-intoxicated rainbow trout leukocytes showed hypobiotic as well as
compensative reactions; the latter occurred as:
- blood reactive granulocytosis
- intensified lymphopoiesis in the kidney.

2. Among the rainbow trout leukocytes, lymphocytes were more resistant to phenol and
showed a higher physiological activity.

3. The splenogram and ,,nephrogram" show a strong retardation in granulopoiesis in the
blood-producing organs and suggest the lack of permanence in granulocytosis of the
phenol-exposed rainbow trout peripheral blood.
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UKI,AD BIAtOKRWINKOWY PSTR;\GA Tf;CZOWEGO $ALMO GAJRDNERIRICH. 

W PRZEDtUZONEJ PODOSTREJ INTOKSYKACJI FENOLOWEJ 

STRESZCZENIE 

Przeprowadzono analiz\;l ilosciowij (analiza wariantji Fishera - test F) i jakosciowij krwinek bialych 
krwi obwodowej i narzijdow krwiotworczych pstrijga t\;lczowego po intoksykatji fenolowej 
(2 mg/dm3 , 2 miesiijce). 

U pstrljgOW nara:i:onych na dzialanie fenolu wystijpH:a niei�totna leukocytoza przy znacznej 
granulocytozie odczynowej w krwi. Analiza ,,,splenogramu" i ,,nefrogramu" wykazala znaczne 
zahamowanie granulopoezy w narz�ach krwiotworczych trutych pstrljgow. 

W ukfadzie limfocytow stwierdzono wzgl\;ldnij limfopeni1, w krwi, zahamowanie limfopoezy w 
sledzionie oraz jej pobudzenie w nerce glowowej. 

Komorki siateczki o wfasciwosciach iernych byly cz1,stsze w nerce ryb eksponowanych na fenol. 
W krwinkach bialych krwi i w narzijdach krwiotworczych wyst\;lpowaly zmiany hipobiotyczne: i 

degeneratywne. Najbardziej podatne na te zmiany byly komorki szeregu granulocytarnego. 

Tepeca B.rracoB 

CM.CTEMA BEJI.blX KPON.IHbIX TEJtEI.{ p A,D;YXrnoH :I,OPEJIH 

(SALMO GAIRDNERI RICH.) rIPH ,Il.Jil1TE.:I1HO.d TIOJ-T.OCTPo;1 

cpEHO.ITbH O ,J HH TORCMK.AU,HU

P e s IO M e 

TipoBe,n;eH KOJiff-I8CTBeHHhl.fi a.Hamm ( aHMH3 BapH�Hli 

(µk'J(ljepa - TeCT F) H KatJeCTB8HHhI:H aB.Ml13 6e,JJhIX KpO

BHHblX TeJie� nepef!)epliHHOH KPOBU li RpOB€TBOpHhlX op

raHOB p�y�HOH wopeRH IlOCJie �eHOJI.bHOtt HHTOKCHKa

�MH (2 Mr/.zr.M
3

, 2 Mecs:u;a).

,ll;aJIC.F.!: Hecym;ecTBeHHbIH JI8HKOL\liT03 np.w 3Hal!I1T8JI.bHOM 

rpaHyJIO�HT03e B KpOBHo AfrnJIH3bI If CITJI8HOI'paMMbI91 
H 
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11 He<l)porpaMMbI 11 IlOKa3 aJIH 3 Ha"tIH T8JibHOe 

rpaeyJIOIIOS3a B KpOBOTBOpHbIX opraHax 

cpopeJieH. 

TOpMO:'KeHHe 

OTpaBJI.fI8MbIX 

B CHCTeMe JIHM�OU.HTOB o6Hapy�HJIH OTHOCHT€JibHyro 

JIHM�orreHHID R KpOBH, TOpMo�eHHe JIHM�OTI033bI B ce-

JI838HKe, a Tcl.K�e ee B030Y>K.1J.€HHe B roJIOBHOf.1 IIO'll-

Ke. 

KJieTKli-C8TKH C IlO:iKepa.IOiqliMH CBOiiCTEaMH EbICTyna-

JIH q�e B Il01.JK8 pbr6' ITO)J;BeprHyToIX .n;e HCTBHIO qieHO-

JI a. 

B 6eJibIX T8JibIJ.ax KpOBH H B KpoBeTEOpHbIX opraHaX 

Ha6�ID)J.aJIHCb I"HllOOHOTHqecKHe H ,1i;ereHepaTHBHhle H3-

MeHeHHR. Hror6oJiee no.n,aTJIHBbIMH Ha 3TH 

6bIJIH KJI8TKH rpaHyJIOIJ.HTapHOI'O p.rI.n,a. 
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